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-•pur .. ,. 
~ . 
•• 'fhe '•ople--•• O&bel.&. Count:,. 
. .. 
l!elen • ent 
s. I•ternal Bxpana1oa• 18&0..lilu. 
event•• 1100<1 ot 188'-
.tJWge 83, 151,0o 
"'• natural (9eW 1,1/'iff) •h• following ~ooouat ot 
aewapaper olipping i.bai did- no• give 
ibe 1886 tlood 1• taken trom ~ Kuntiagton 
tAe .a.me ot the p ... ptr• ~ted l :-.~• 16. 1~s,. 
11 
• • re_prociuo.u. •b-'• week .,he reoord ot Ith• t lood aa g1 ven 1n our 
oolW1A1 la.a~ woek &IM1 oouiin•• ll up io ui,. •• olo•~ tho report on •h• w~~ 1 
1naian~ ai .&.2 oolook nooa. 'l'he record tor the later period will begin at that 
hour. 
Thursday. Febo 7... Feet 
lOJ 30 Ao I.to - ---·~~---- .. -----~w-------50006 
7roo Ao Mo ----·-~----------------~--5lo09I/2 
Friday , Feb. e-.. 
9115 ,A., Mo ---------------------------53101 
l 0t00 1"0 Mo ........ .,•------••• - ··-----------55e 031/2 
Saturday, Febo 9w-
( High Water 1883) 
9:00 ,A.. Mo ---------------------------56000 
12000 l"o Mo .. ...... •---~------------------57002 3/4 
Sunday, Febo 10--
7100 Ae ~o "--~--------------- ------58o09I/2 
· ( here the record of 1332 and 1847, 'Nhich were the £.3.me, wq.s 
reached;being 31 inches higher than the highest stage of Febo 12th, 1883.J 
Sunday, Febo 10 .. 
8!00 Po Mo -------------------------62.083/4 
Tuueay, Febo 12-... 
Highest) ,_ 
8330 -"Ao 1to--•••-------------------•63o 00 
lOoOO >Ao Mo --~---------------------62. 063/4 
Wednesday, Febo 13 A. Mo--•--------------
8100 Ao Mo -•--••••-•---------------62000 
10:00 P. M., -------------------------60.07 
Thursday, Febo 14w 
6tO~o M. ~-------------------------59.00i/4 
( t will be observed that ths hithest water in Febr'.lar:/ 
1883 1 was at 8i30 F.~M. , on the 12th -- this time it occurred at 81 30 A. M. , 
13 hours ea.rli~, ttnd on the ,anrii v erst.i.ry of 1883 floodo J.ne hig;nest water in 1883 
was 56 feet , 2 inohes, nnd 31 inches below 1832-47. the hi~nest this year is 
therefore 6 feet• 10•;2 inches ~bove 13830) 
The' high •.'lat er reMhe•i the turning point on th~ 12th instant 
at 7t30 ,A., Mo- , having attained. 63 feet by the m9.rks , when 1t bet;~n to reced, 
slowl:,•. The highest point reached at 8130 Po Mo Feb. 12, 1883, was 56 feet an,i 
two inches , so that the flood this week W3.S 6feet l0 inches higher than last 
Ihe high ~~ter s of 1832 and 1847 reached the same notch at 
Huntingtonst 58 feet , . q.ine inches , being thir't:,' -one inches ni 6her than Feb. · 
12, 188:3, an,i 4 feet '!}1 2 inches lower thun Febo 12, 1884. The record of th~ old.,"s 
inhu~it'lnt is tlH•refore 1ist u.!1ce1 1 and from tnis time forw~rd I until t11e flooJ of 
133-i :;null 'b2 b,;ut;;n, tile r;t ,_,nic:-_rL ,;iL 1~ t:1~.t of llj84o 
In this city the waters stoo·i ;.i.t 3 feet o inc;1as i ,,)t •J o:·J 
.f:i.ird ._•,,:;nue :-,~ 1;,· -?', fl Hintll ,~.nd. Tsnth Btreets :,n•i ex":sndr.ii e: .. st·.var.i o :: th?.t tnor .. 
ou .-:, ni,1ro to a :)oint '.lrjout 0'3lf way bet1,isen Blev1;;nt!l and Twelftn streets.From . 
this point to h-i.lfw3y between Thirto.,mth and Fourteenth streets this 8.venue 
Vll'\S out of ,·rn.ter- th0 ex•i;:lt ,:·oint bdn:1: o.t the ice-ho\.lss of J0 W0 Verland.er, 
next door to H. Co Harvey's res1dencee0n Fourth ,Aven:.ie the w~ter wes 18 inches 
( _ 
( ' 
~ Helen ent 
4lug. "23,1940. 
s. Internal ~ansion- l860ML910 
B. natural events- Flood. of 1884.•continued.. 
deep between Eie~th I/INIJIJJ st5eet and Elevanth street and something deeper both eas· 
and west of thes:a0 hPttAe cross streets were covered from the river to fourth 
avenue except l'v,,~lfth and Thirteenth streets. "Ji.t the ~dvertiser office, o~ Ni~tQ J]l 
street, between Third and Fourth "venues, the water was 14 inches deep 4ini~i1jf~i1 
and stood lOI/2 inches deep on the floors of the office. 
'-he store rooms on Second avenue had from 5 to 8 feet of water on tl'. 
their floors and on ThiJld,Avenue they ranged from four feet at Seventh street to 
3 I/4 at Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh streets. 
"' Marshall.., ollege W'l.S about ten feet above the flood.. 
'l'he ~13ign c~ v.cirks h9.d. about 8 feet of wut ero The old Holderby man-
sion had 2 feet on its rtrst floorso •t West Huntington, in T. w. Ta.ylor'-s d.wel'!.1ni 
, tha water la.eked six inches of ree.chini:; the se~ond floor 0 
J. W. Vsrl511:ier's fine brick resid.ence w.i.d 21 inches on tha s econi fl:i 
floor. 'fhr9e <Jr four small fru.me d.wellin0s ware moved. !Dom their found":t.tions, but 
none were WcJ.Sh~-1 s.w~o 
·.il.t 9tc Cloud ,I 1/4. miles belo\·, O'Jr city, six houses wer~ ce.rri~d 
off 1 one belonein~ to W.r. Lest 3, three to Jethro P!:trsons, e.n•l t1110 to Mc Cullough 
and Couoh of 1kson ~ount/0 w. Vac 
Over in Ro,,kwood, Ohio, ( now Che:spee.ke), opposite Hunt1n6ton, 
s19veral house:J ware floated frc::i th~ !o:.1.ncl.ati0ns 1rnd ;.1 few carried o•.1.t into the 
riv~ro 
Yesterday morning the wat9rs had abatei from Third avenue 1:1.nd the 
merchants were !ill v~ry busy cle9.ring out the ~ccumul9.te d mud e.nd. replacing th ::? ir 
goods on the shelves.M~ny of the s 7 h~d removed ~heir goods to higher ground or to 
upstairs apa.rt!-:113nta • and oth9ri; h11d kept pave with th~ r1sin;; flood by I".J.i sing t;ie: 
stock from ti!!le to time. This req_:.J.irel lifting them twice to four times before the h: 
highest point was reached. 
• considerable aL'loUi!.t of lumb er cot a'!Jay from Johr:i Cochran's mill 
yard and wo.s carri ,d off o 
Aoback, Millender & Ooo had the good fortune to have :::l. strong room 
built around their lull'b9r in the yar:1 and lost but little. The piled. lumber we s 
overthrown 1:1.nd float e1 a.round promisouou:.l] !i.nd w111 he.ve to be rep!l~c. !lot oonsider!c\1 
!.1.ble ex;i .:,nse. 
ih.~ str ,a,.;: 2 ::tn :~ ilV';n;.lo s ,:r ~'.3 1-;n~ :- -1 -. r :::.. _ _:r; i •. i('~ -•.r ·~ -.., ·.; ➔:: : · : · =1.'"· 1 :. ·.: r c.: l~ ~ 
1 1-3 f-1: t :1~_,-~
0 
Pl •:4_nlc: s i 1J. 0:e.-,• 11 r~ 1:-: s , ::;- , .-": ./ , ... •) :,:- -: ·-: ., r>.'.. ~:... .r J ... 91 g 1 ! :::n,~ -: s , 91: -.= c , 1:.' ,_,rs ; i J. --=;•4 ev .-_ r~t 
'.'lh'Jr •?, •in!<ir.c 1-\n u nsi. ;;::i1t1~, picture~ 
The V'.'.rio-.;.s L.:,:b"' r 1c1 ill:s f' n'i .~·:<.r1:: rnt er S' ,-.:i~s e!1C: 0•.;s1 in ':-o~-+:.-
b Pil -11· n ·· '"lftor 1· ' II" ' " Q-~ ar,.,nt +l1;3.t ..,vtr =•"" ·" '.1~ ··h w-o • ;:,. r '" <>C, iwrr, in,,r1t J.lf\'1, '" l e-r -7 "' ..,_ ,..,.. ~ • • J ,., · .--- ) .,1,,.~,:u ..- ,., - w .., , . ..,.--..,,, • •i:;i,~• .,,.., .. •• _.... . . .. .., .. .  _ Ii,.)_,, 
n•lmber of sl<:iffs,Johnbo~ts, scows, bumboats 'ind. floB.ts ','\'ere hurriedly 1!!!provi sed ~n:i 
l "\:rnch1;1 .• Prob-:-i.bl:,r not mor•J t'v:.n 130 of th89 ➔ ".lraf~ 19-: re bt:sil,i' '?'11:; loJ•a'.!. in flo~.ti:-J:; ~ 
l#J.-/1 ~.bo•.tt the fl,.,ode ·.! s t r'!'ets durin::: ths hit;h water. 
---------------~----------------------------------~------------
I:11; hi --" hest .:rround in our nei :)iborin;; to•.'m of G'J;r::.n:i ,,tte•.•:c1.s cov 1=ir':'~l 
s.ev~ral f<?<:>t by th~ hi~h v,1;_terend but one or tv;c !'!0:1c;:;:; , 'i:'.'!i".l!l fort•ln~t~l.:r w<:r-e 
built high off t:ne ~round I esc:1_ped the invasionb Ba.rbou.nv1113 and other ;oints for 
wl\rd~,i r,li~f to the auff';rers there quite :;;enerously 'ind none \,2r<J allowo ' to ;;o ..vii 
without fo orio 
selves I 
The following dis;~tches relating to contributions~ explain them-
In response to a request for aid from the u. s. Government , S nator 
e 
Ohapt er Iv • .. -~- 'lhe People---- Cabell Count;,r. 
~ 
Kenn~ teleeraphs as followst 
WashinJton, D. c. 1 Feb. 14. 
Helen '~ent. 
•uz 2:5, 1~40, 
Hamilton D1-ckey, Mayor and John H. 0197 Recorder , Huntingtonf 
I havo Just seen the s::cr~tar~, of war. He will i:nmediatel~• authorL-: s 70,_: t0 
s;-~n-J on ~ t '.1ous'-<.nri ·101:!.ora in m,nt~n...;tor:. 1 in-7!-...J.ir!z C:r"io, if ns~c =,~ "-'-r:,r. ,/a ·~·ill 
nr~e ·tl ~1 t i •~ll~ l :'l.f·._2roI; ia1: i on, 
John E. Kenna. 
From the Secretary of War. 
- Washington, Feb. 14 • ... To the ayor of untington, Wo Va 0 
"' 
You 3-rP. authorize.!. to purchase and distribute subsistence , storef 
elothes and other necessary articles to persons made destitute b:r flood. within 
your retc1.ch , including Ceredo 1-f necessary, to an amount of onethousal}d dolla.rs. 
~~a,~1a;88Rn~~ ~heMuh~~~n ~esegHt~ 9&uk!~i1tg en~f!eti13tgepurtme~t officer to 
'J.J e 8••t-"'c ~- give t.'ie officer :•;;1.i.r 
reoei~t for stores and ~ct as aaent of ths department for all the distribution. 
Please advise me by wire th<.: number of destitute :::.nd ·:1!'let'.1er purchases can be :nads i 
in your locality. 
Robert. To Lincoln, 
Secret -!rJ of Waro 
Stc1.unton, vi,j.,, Fe'l;,. 1 ·1o 
-~hos., J, :eurke, Huntinii;tons 
Have rtlsed about six hundred dollars. Will Mitt, ship a C'1r load 
of l)ro•1i'31ons, blankets 1 otc., by No. 3 tomorrowo 
R. W. Burke. 
In resronse to i:\ tP.le~ra.'!l fror:1 Mr. Bllll 1.1nd Mu:,·or Dicksy, t.!'le 
follo~ing was receivedl 
Staunton Va., Feb. llo 
Wo H. Bull and R. Dickey, M~j0rt 
H~ve raised sevgn hundred dollnrs - ~111 send this a~ount in su~Jl 
plies by tomorrow•s fQst frei~hto 
E(fales &: Joneso 
Contributicns for roliet of suffsrers by the flood have be9n received 
here as follows: 
From the S9cretary of War, for thif city und C~redo, w. Va.,$ 1000, 
One-half or thg above 'lmount (~00~ wa.s transmitte·i toMc.1.yor Wright, 
of Ceredo. · 
Stauntcn, Va, •" ___ $ 700000 
Charleston 1 w. Vao, 600 loaves of bread, 8 boxes and 3 b .'3.rrels of craci<-
ers, 1 box of cooked beef, 
Friends, through J, B. Howes, secret~ry of Central ~-nd Co. , NeVJ 
c. P, Huntington~•·---- 15000 
Local subscription from citizens of this city,$ 300. 
Odd Fellows Lodge of Huntington---- $1000 




ha.pter IV. ,, 
s. B. Flood ~ N- oontinued. 
Helen '~ent. 
-Aug. 2:3• 1940. 
-A. large numb~ff of people whose homes were inve.ded by the water, 
were qu.~tered in tne city b 1i1lding and sohool houses and rati-:>ned; beside this ci 
l!\b .-:o\nfn~er of :;,-3•.>ple w.i10 did not let',V9 their homes were ~are .2 f?i l'lnd. fed. 
4 e •0 :». nuraber of i.Ho~le t;ms f(rl b~r t..r.e r<.?li ef co r:r it t.3e wer e 2cO . 
In ailition to this n1.1mb ,:?r, ~ol. a).••• j,;ir.:onz, as iispens~r 
of thJ J7CC receive l fr~ :ii Tr~asur er Ei~wes of the Central !.and Co. and the $ 500 
from ~r. Huntington, relieved a large number of people. 
Hon. Wayne Ferguson went down to Ceredo on Friday and brought up a: 
report from the city authorities there showing 2f~
0
aeeding assist~nce. Upon his r~pr 
sentations $ 500 or one h!3.lf of the sum received S,jirthe secretary of •ar , was 
sent dovm there.• 
From 
,Archer, Robert L. 
• Chronicles of Ear1y liuntin~ton• 
published in the Herald -Advert1s€r- August 13, 1939. 
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